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SURFBOARD HYDRODYNAMICS, PART I: DRAG

Pipeline, tllick end glassy, mecllina
Pffleel, PfHIlin9 01'1 10 Ihe lell like a
liPrJfff s/idin9 shu/. You l ake 011 etlhe
apex of the pellk, IlIIIin9 two·/hirds of
the way down oily p,rlection, lind
crank ;t o~er and into Irlm, moving
lorwaJd lor speed, /udltIfJ le/a/·like
(wei the ' ront third 01 your boerd. Tile
thick arch 01 the wav, hellVe. muscle
OVllr your shouldllr, now onto your
shOulder, dayli9h1 a loot away. Thfln,
Impact, SUCk, Ihrow; wrappfld In a
watery IJxplosjon, clught I 1001 from
IretJdom whlJn you could have mada
II. How? By scrlpjng 011 t/loSe s(:ab$
01 Wlx On Ihe bollom 0/ your boe/d,
Ih.,', how. Don·t be/jeYe II? Refld on.

The hydrodynamics 01 • Wlfboard 00 a
'lme is I complicated system to <lnalyze_
ben in the C3$I! of • ~ip's motion on
smooth water, it is otten necessary to make
modet tests to verify Inumplioos made in
the mathemati~1 ~Iculations. A similar
lut sys tem lor surfboards, Including
wa~es, would be prohitlUively expensive, so
Sllflbalrd manufaclurers rety on the com·
bination ot de$ianer·sl\aj)er·tester to nal·
~te new dtSians. SudI. pllxm tenrh to
brill" the effects of indwidual c.IIIngts, because usllllly fIlOft Ihlm one Ylriible, such
IS plan lorm, rail shape, IIxker ~ kick is
simuHaneously chanaed. This series of arti·
clu will coyer $Ot!1e of the lutldamental
hydrodynamic 3SjlectS 01 a surfboard aor:!

wi ll attempt 10 analyze tile individual ef·
feets of various design factors. The ploper
chr:lk:e of vlfiables in building a board will
depelld 01\ its l/Sage and the skill, style.1Id
personal ity 01 tile surier, and henct, re·
mainslhe rulm of the traditional designer·
S"'pef.
Aknost all baird designs compromise
$pHd polenli" in return for flotation Of
maneuveflbility; however, many of the I,t·
est boards art designed with speed 01\ I
wave .s I major conside ration.
A suriboard altains its maximum speed
when the drag of the tIoald through lhe
water js eQual to the propul$ive force 01
tile '11M. Draa Is defined to be the lore.
lllal acts OWOSite to the direction of mo.
lion. Forces that !Itt perpel1(\it\ll<lr 10 the
direction 01 motioo lie called ~Iitr' forces
and Ife rel.,ed to IlIlning. noserid iflJ, elt.
Oral, in aefleral , rna, be related to tile fol·
lowing lour eileen:
I. Skin Friction Drag_ Pfimarily depend·
ent on tile ~elocity of the board atld its
wetted art •.
2. Form (or PrtssUfe) Di"ag_Closely re·
lited 10 sl\ape l.clors such as rocker, kick,
filii sIIIpt, elc.
J. Wl'le-makinl Drag-Generaled by If1)"
objed II'IOYing on, or near. the surfllce of

being a viscous liquid (although ils yiscosity is much less tJlan lilat 01 oil or
resin). All solid objects, SlICh .s a surf·
board, nhibil an intertsting property wilen
mOYing lIvough I 'lis<:ous liquid. II is found
that water illmediately adjKelll to the 0/).
jet! mwes <110lIl with lhe object. Aftgioo,
or la)'er, also elisls, eltending outward
from lhe sUf lace of the board, in which lhe
velocfiy 01 the waler decreases from the
boards velocity until it evenluall, is irodis·
tinguis!lable from the undisturbed water.
n is layer is common~ referred to as tile
boundilf)' la,er. Its thICkness depends Pf~
fl\arily on the welted lenath of lhe board,
lhe board's velocity and the IIIlure of tile
fialo 11$ wd 1$ the ,iseosily 01 the watef~
The nature of the flow falls inlo two gen·
eral categories - lamif\ir and turb\rlent.
NUl the kont of a smooth objecl, the
110'11 is laminar; tllat is to SI1, the motion
of eilCh laytr of water [see Insert A, figure
1) Is along a line mentially palallel to Ihe
surflce of \he board. If the b(Jard is moving
rapidly, or is $uflk:iently lone, tllere will be
some point on the board where the chartc·
II, 01 the flow w~1 dllnge to ttlfbultnt
lIow. Asimple meilflS of '~Iiling the dil·
ferellet bel~n IltIIill¥ <lnd Itlfbulent
lIow is to oiIser'lt the motion of !lie smoke
rising from a cielrett, (in a slill room). At
J li~id.
4. Spra,·making Drag-Imporllnt It fir5t, the smoke rises in I smooth, regular
column, until a point is retched where the
planing speeds.
Skin Irictlon drag is a resu ll of water column still moves upward, but the smooth
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seen to be 1.375 Ibs/lt.> instead of the
0.225 Ibs/II.' it would be if lam inar 1101'1
(dot.jjash cUNe) could be maintained oyer
tile whole surface.
Figure
Although it is impossible to prOIOn! lami·
. Sioce' tile skin friction drag is dependent nar 1101'1 (at least lor convenliona surl·
00 the nature of the flow (being greater for bwd construction) beyond the point given
furbulent flow than for laminar), it is inter- by the earlier eQllalion. turbulence may
estiog to dete rmine Where the transition in starl at an ear lier point it the sur face is
the flow la~es place.
not hydrodynamically smooth. The dashed
II can be shown that lor water at GOo f , 'ines give the drag f(li" two ratios of the
this point is aPllr~imately g~n by the roughne-ss. R [see Insert C. figure I). to the
relatiOl'l,
welted length.
Curve #1 corresponds to "peaks" of
l '" 4/ V
where V is tile board's velocity in mph. ano 1/1000 01 an inch in height 10< ou r board
L is the distance in leet from the (welled) with a wetted le ngth 016 feet. These peaks
Iront 01 the board. It we assume a ~elocity represent the maximum rougMess that is
of 14 mph for a boarll, only the lirs! 3'h allowable without increasing the drag 01
inches are laminar flow, and most of the our board when traveling 14 mph. for com·
flow is turbulent It shoold be noted, bow· parison. a typical human hair is 2/1000 of
e~er. that sioee mooern fins are only 3-4
an inch thick. so any bump greater than
illChes wide. the flow over them (except hal f a hair thickness would ca use an iJl.
ReM the board) is laminar. The elleet of crease in the drag (and even bumps 1/1000
Ihis will be discussed in a fol lowing article. of an inch high would cause an illCreas~ in
The penalty one pa~ lor havi ng turbu· tile drag ~ the velocity is increased).
lent 1Iow over the board can be seen from
~ow suppose several boa rds llave been
Figure 2. The SOlid curve gives the approxi· stac~ed ~n top gf each other ~ n~ the bot·
mate skin friction drag per square foot 01 tom 01 one has picked up pieces of wax
welted area for a wetted length of 6 feet ~ike the board OIl our Pipeline wave). ,!,s.
and for various velocities. For our case 01a sume that the thicknesses 01 the Chunks
Iloard tral't ling 14 mph. the drag can be of wax ale on the order of 1(l 40 of an inch.

column is replaced by large eddys in which
tile smoke mixes with the surroulld ing air.
The same general mixing occurs in the lur·
bulent flO'll nur a surfboard (see Insert S,

n

The drag for this case is given by Curve
# 2 (lIR = 10,000) of Figure 2. For our
hypothetical case . the drag at 14 mph is
2.25 Ibs/fl.' insteoo of the 1.375 Ibs/ft.'
for a smooth SlJrface, or an increase of
63%1 In actual proctice. the si\\IIIlian
would not be this bad, since it is unlikely
that the whole wetted surface would be
cO\'ered with wax. Moreovtr. s~in friction
drag is ooly one 01 the four causes of drag.
However. skin friction is an important
Sil!rrce of drag, altd it is clear that rougbness c~used by poor glaSSing. rough saltd·
ing, wax, or pin·stripes will neve'r cause a
decrease in skin friction drag, and even
$rIJall imperfections may inc rease it. possibly making the difference be tween mak·
ing a wave altd getting eaten.
11 can be shown that the skin friction
drag is prClPOrtional to the wetted area of
the board. hence, buiklers llave already
discovered the simplest way to reduce this
drag-reduce the wetted area by ma king
smaller boards. Although the small wetted
SlJrface of small, fast boards. such as mini·
guns. certainly contributes to their speed.
there are many otller fadors, such as flat
planing surfaces altd turn.jjown rails, which
may also have a large effect. The relation
of these ladors to drag will be included in
the ned articie.
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